
Villa Edwina’s’ interior features various art objects while it also boasts a games room with antique billiards

table and a library with a grand piano. The living room is surrounded by sea views and also has a six-

hundred-year-old �replace. Each of the six bedrooms in the main house has an en suite bathroom and

private balcony or terrace. The two-bedroom cottage, nestled under the tennis court, is 65m away and

perfect for a small family. With its amazing style and incredible sea views, Villa Edwina is a one of a kind

family estate and holiday paradise.

The in�nity pool (12 x 6 m) faces the sea and o�ers a large terrace on three sides with a dining area and a

barbeque in a shaded with pergola area. In a hillside further away there is Davis tennis court with adjacent
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Bedrooms: 8 Bathrooms:9 Guests: 16

Villa Edwina is a magni�cent six-bedroom estate, cited in a private land plot

overlooking the sea in Elounda area of Crete. Privacy is the key word – private

in�nity pool, private sea access, private Davis Cup sized tennis court, private

chapel, private boules court and private Relais et Chateau chef. The estate has

magni�cent grounds with sculptures, olive groves, bountiful local �owers, a

protected Roman tank and multiple places to sit and take in the natural beauty.

The main house is luxurious yet very much a family home o�ering all modern

amenities and facilities.

https://beyond.itsa.work/villas/crete/


boules court and a croquet lawn.

Villa Edwina is a private resort beyond spaces…

Features

 Private In�nity Swimming Pool

 A/C

 Wi-Fi

 Ceiling Fans in all bedrooms

 Satelite TV

 Davis Cup sized Tennis Court

 Billiard Table & Games Room

 Piano

 Fireplace

 Boules Court

 Chapel with Patio

Private Parking Area

LayoutLayout

Upper Level

 1 Master Bedrooms, King size bed, 2 en-suite bathrooms, shower room, Jacuzzi, �replace, porch

 1 Double Bedrooms, King size bed, en-suite bathroom, balcony with sea views

 1 Twin Bedroom, Queen size beds, en-suite bathroom, balcony with mountain views

Ground Level

 Entrance Hall

 Living Room

 Dining Room seating 12 guests

 Library Room opening to large balcony

 Fully Equipped Kitchen

 Bathroom

Lower Level

 1 Suite with 2 Double Bedrooms, King size/Twin beds, sharing living room and bathroom, terrace, opens

to the garden

 1 Suite Double Bedroom, King size bed, sitting area, en-suite shower bathroom, sofa bed converting to

double bed, balcony with mountain views, opens to the garden

 Games Room, open to pool area and garden

 Bathroom

Cottage House



 Living Room

 Dining Room

 Fully Equipped Kitchen

 Patio

Outdoor Area

 Private In�nity Swimming Pool

 2 Dining Areas for 12 guests

 Lounge Areas

 Sun Loungers

 BBQ

 Pool Bathroom

 Davis Cup sized Tennis Court

 Boules Court

 Chapel with Patio

 Landscaping with Olive Trees & Plants

 Spectacular Sea & Mountain Views

 A Roman tank, protected by Greek laws on

antiquities and several sculptures

 Private Parking Area

Inclusive

 Daily Maid Service

 Change of linen twice a week

 Welcome Basket

 Signature Toiletries

Travel Assistance

 Concierge Assistance

Services

 Bespoke Concierge Services

 Private Chef & Cooks

 Transport & Transfers

 Yacht & Helicopter Charter

 Child Care

 Bespoke Experiences & Activities

For more information please visit our BS Services section.

Distances

Airport: 66 klm / 54 min drive

Port: 69 klm / 56 min drive

Town: 4 klm / 10 min drive

Beach: 3 klm / 8 min drive

https://beyondspacesvillas.com/contact-us

